Further studies on the mitogenic response of cultured Schwann cells to rat CNS axolemma-enriched fractions.
Axolemma-enriched fractions isolated from rat CNS stimulated cultured Schwann cells to divide without changing their morphology. Fluorescent activated cell sorter analysis of the axolemma-stimulated cells demonstrated an approximate 3-fold increase in the number of Schwann cells in the S-phase of the cell cycle. This increase correlated well with increases in the number of [3H]thymidine-labeled nuclei observed by light level radioautography. The membrane-bound mitogen was relatively heat-stable, but trypsin-sensitive, and was inactivated both by lipid extraction and sonication. Liver plasma membranes did not increase the mitotic index over that of untreated cells, indicating the axolemma-induced mitosis was not a general response to exogenous membranes. Increasing serum concentrations in the presence of a constant level of axolemma did not change the mitotic index, suggesting that the axolemma did not cause mitosis by removal of an inhibitory factor in serum. Potential mitogens such as gangliosides, myelin basic protein, heparin, an axolemmal lipid extract, and cGMP had no effect on the cultured Schwann cells. The characteristics of the axolemma-related mitogenic factor are discussed relative to other known mitogens for cultured Schwann cells.